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hsLy T,riult!, TBort beEter
Clergy:-

Cexox G. C. ,\IORROW, M.A., Hon. C.F., Rector. Surroq,tle .for ,lIurriage Licences.
Rav. C. E. L. I-IannIs. Assistant Curate.

Services.
Sundays:-Holl'Cominunion at 8. Sung Eucharist 9.45. Nlatins 11. Evcnsong 6.30.

(lst and 3rd Sundays Hol,v Communicn also at l2).
Children's Scrvicc evcry Sunday at 3 p.m.

Thursdays :-Holy' Communion at 11.30.
Churching aftcr rrn-y scrvrcc, or by arrangemcnt.
Baptisms:-Sundavs at 3.30 and b.v arrangement.

Churchwardens :-11r. C. C. Brown, " Kcniirvorth," Victoria Road, I'1r. A. H. Angell, 4, West
Walks.

Organist and Choirmaster :-Mr. Arnold Williams, F.R.c.o.
Verger:-Mr. F. Dabinctt, 12, Bridport Terrace, Bridport Road.
Secretary of Church Council :-.Nlr. John Kecping, 10, Charles Strcet, Dorchester.
Secretary of Institute :-tr'lr. C. J. Morris, " Farlcyr" South Court Avenue.
Secretary and Treasurer of Magazine :-Mrs. Brerver, " Garryowenr" Coburg Road.

You are asked to Support our Advertisers.

Remember !

DORSET

COUNTY STORES

rneons

SERVICE and SATISFACTION

The Grocers of Dorchester.

GRASSBY & SONS

]IO\I:III.-\1'AL SCULP-tORS, STONE,
II.{litll-11, (;l{A\i'IE AND GENEIiAL

}IASONS.

I)esigrrs und Iistinates on apflication.

3, High East Street,
(ol,l)ost'l'D \\,FII-l'E HAI{'t HOTEL)

and

17, IVlaumbury Road,
(OI'I'OSI-I'Ij }IAUI\IIJtJI<Y ITINGS)

DORCHESTER.

LESTIE D. FRISBY

Photographer

The Cqsterbridge Studio
9 High West Street, Dorchester

Telephone, Sludio, Dor.263; Residence 303

Specialist in

WEDDING AND PORTRAITURE

PHOTOGRAPHY

Artistic Colourings and Frames

Representative of Leading National Press
Agencies
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Affimm,

" So delicately clean

and well tasced "

ELDRIDGE, POPE & CO.,
DORCHESTER AND BRANCHES.

BUGLER'S
Proprietor ' A. T. H. Bugler

of South Street, DORCHESTER

ELECTRICITY
(llcmbers o/ E.C.A.l

Sl>ccialists in ttaything Elcctrical.
Skilled, quali6etl and trustwortby
l'llectrir:ians only employed.

Smallcs! Installalions giucn as much carc atd
thoroughness as a Country IIousc Plant.

C)ur reputation is a further guarantee
of the efficiency of our work.

ll'c tttuitc 1'our enquirics.

The Born Electrical
Engineering Co.

(SrrNr-riv II. Ononu, A.x.I.c.E., r.x.r.I.c.)
Elechicol and ]lf cchonical Engincct s,

63, HIGH WEST STREET, DORCHESTER.

fzl.: l)orchester 274.

LTD.

Eranches-BUGLER'S, Cornhill Cale; NORMAN'S, I Kings Road

CONFECTIONERS ond CATERERS

Telephone-DORCHESTER 217
Visitors' Line-Bugler's Central Hotel : Dorchesler 443



Sidesmen:-Messrs. R. E. Bennett, W. Bolt, W. Boorman, W. M. Brewer, H. J. Christopher, E. A.

Collins, F. Epworth, W. T. Fletcher, R. W. Holland, T. Jeremy, W. Lang, H. O. Lock, S. M.
Oborn, |. Pole, 'S7. J. Simons, N. F. Thatcher, L. Turner, J. $(rinzar, F. C. u(ralbridge, ril(r.

Watts, V. G. Mardon, and Capt. Jessop.

District Nurse:-/Vliss E. Bronwen Smith, 6, Alexandra Road, Dorchester.

Church Council Finance Committee :-The Rector, Churchwardens.

Mr. T. Jeremy, Mr. C. I. Morris, Mr. F. Epworth, Mr. H. S. Bailey, Mr. P. R. Broad, and
Mr. rW. M. Brewer, Mr. N. F. Thatcher.

Envelope Scheme :-Mr. A. H. Angell, pro tem.

The Y.P.C.

Churchwardens :-Michael Lambden and Daisv Pulfer.

Sidesmen:-Fred Guest and Alan Tucker.

Secretary to the Council:-Edward Collins.

Horv TntNtrv Rrctonv,
DoncsnsrrR.

Mv DEnn PeorLe,

First, my wife and I want to thank you for the
very warm welcome you have given us to
Dorchester, where I am sure we are going to be
happy.

My Instituticn Service was most inspiring, and
I am sure we wcre all imprcssed by its dignity,
and the wcalth of teaching which was unfolded in
evcry act of the Induction. I am most grateful
to all thosc who prepared for it so carefully, to the
choir for their beautiful singing, to the ladies who
were responsible for the lovely flowers on the
Altar and in othcr parts of the church, and if I
may mention one name, to Mr. Angell for all the
time and thought he gave, not only in preparing
for the Scrvice, but for all he has done during the
long period sir:ce Canon Morrow left the parish.

Vre also want to thank the ladies who made all
the good thirgs for the Reception after the Service.
Everything had been prepared so carefully, and
we felt at once that we were arnong friends.

I hopc that very soon I shall get to know you
all in your own homes, though I am sure you will
appreciate that it will take a little time before I
am able to see you all. Meanwhile I stiould be
very grateful if you will report cases of sickness to
me, and also give me the names of elderly and

lonely people whom you rhink might like me to
visit them.

May God bless and keep you all.

Your sincere friend and Rector,

A. J. c. CHARD.

CI{URCHWARDENS NOTES.
We would like to express our thanks to the

Ladies for the way they responded to rhe Church
Council's appeal fbr help ar the reception held in
the Institute after the Induction of our Rector,
and to all those who helped by their gilts to make
the evening such a success we say Thank You very
much. It is pleasing ro know that by their kindness
the reception was held without any charge on
Church Funds.

There will be a Church Council Meeting on
Friday, the 8th of September, at 7.0 p.m. in the
Choir Vestry, when the Rector will preside. We
trust that all who can will attend.

Harvest Thanksgiving Sen'ices will be held on
Sunday, September 24th. Collections all day will
be for the Diocesan Quora.

There are still quite a number of our congre-
gation whose names are not on the Electoral Roll
of Holy T-rinity. The necessary application forms
are at the west end of the Church, and we should
be glad if those who wish would complete the form
and drop into the box or return to the Verger or
Church Wardens.
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Fowler, rcturning
from his day r.rpon
thc downs, offcred
his crook as a sub-
stitutc. -l'his was
acceptcd and so
" Onc Shepherd
borrowcd from an-
other Shepherd,"
to thc satisfaction
of all concerncd.
On the death of the
shephcrd the crook
was presentccl to
rhe church, and it
is now treasured by
thc families of manv
who have mindcd
sheep on the Sussex
d6r67ns.-

P. G. Lucx.

I>af,es of a XIlth-Century Reglster

A ltepister Sketch. A Refuge isee paf,e 67r.
QUREI-\'aBishophasncvcrbeenmore \/ISI'IORS to Snaith Ohurch, lfing
rJ comically .portravcd than on a pagc Y among the marshes o1' rVcst York-
of a twelfth-century Register in l-incoln shirc, are impressecl by its rem:rrkably
-f)iocesan archives. Even in rhe small massivc tower. Built in the t'*'clfth ccn-
rcproduction it can be clearly seen with tury, it is no lcss than 3o feet square, and
thc aid of magnifying glass.-K. Kstrlsttv- the walls are 4 ttet thick. Up abo"'e is a
BouRNg. lofty room, largc cnough to hold 5o or 6o

A Shephercl's Crook. peoplg. The rca.son, we are told, was to

r"tl l,,_"* -?:l;*i:l ^,,:^1,f.1-":g 
0,.,'f,:'no";_Tt;::,Ts;.il;:",jn:Jjl;:*'l;:

I forvlert oI Last l.rcan, a mcmDcr oI banks ancl fl,rird the villig... Happily su-honc of the grcatcst familics of Susscx
shcpherds, who spcnt most of his lit'c days havc passed : but the towcr stancls

tending sheep on the local dou,nlancls. t. rc'mind us that Mother church is ':v"r
'r'he c-iook h'aa tnc hon,i,',i or serv-i'g. as ;:llljbililt 'ffir:**dren 

in time or

thc Pastoral Staff to Bishop r0?alkcr
A"Or"",i,- *tto aiiiuect onc e'vening in Window on the World.
Tunc. rq2e. to takc a conlirmation-but f N a lirtle church in thc South of Irt'land
*irtrout- hi* Pasroral Staff. Richard I cvery u'indou' brrt oue is of stained

glass. 'fhrough that singlc exception may
bc sc'cn a breath-taking vicw : a lake of
decpest blue studded with grecn islets and
backed by rangc upon range of purple
hills. lJndcr this window is thc inscrip-
tion : " 'I'he heavens declare thc glory of
Go.1, and the firmament sho'w'eth His
handiwork. "-MRs. Pntcxenn.
Five Brothers.
n lfY four brothers and
Lvt mvself were in St.
J\lary's 'Parish Church
choir, Bulwell, at the same
time, until our voices
broke. Later w'e were all
five in the men's choir. Is
this a record ?-F. Bowrns.

IIOI,IDAY ENTRIES.
'.' For our Church Picture
P.rge slx 5s. prlzcs for
notes with photoqraphs
and slx 2s. 6d. prlzes for
noles alonc ar.l offered
b!- the Art lidltor, I t,
l,u(lgatc S:1rrare. I-ontlon,
each month. He con{l-
rlcntlv expects a nurnber
of holirlny photographs ln
this competitlon.

n \7ING to thc peculiar anglc at uhicl't
\-, rhe porch bf Sherston (lhurch,
Vilts, stands, the sundial coulcl not be
mountcd directly on the wall surface, and
it was provided with the odd proiecting
brackct shown in our photograph. Both
dial and bracket arc of stone, u,ith a
gnomon of bronze, and the numcrals and
inscription arc still clearly rcadablc, dc-
st'ite thc fact that thc dial w'as crcctccl in
1669. lhc church at Sherston is a vcry
fine one, and has recently becomc widely
known through broadcast scrviccs.-'f. R. RoslNsoN.

Denrnark's Rountl Churches.
f N thc middlc of thc Baltic Scn, bctu'ecn
t Srvcrlcn and Gcrmany, is a tinv island
callcd Bornholm ; it is part ol' I):nntrrk.
As it is so small, thcre arr.' n()t ntanv
churches on it, but sevcn ol them are c'rm-
plctely round, with black sphc'ricrl r.'rol's
and whitc walls. Thc'y wcrc built during
thc eleventh and twelfth centuries and
wcre used as fortrcsscs in timc of r,r'ar.

Inside therc arc three floors. 'lhe ground
floor was alu'ays uscd as a church, but th:
two above lverc occupied in em rrgcnc,v
by $'omcn and children, thc t,)p by
soldicrs, rvhrr {ircd their arrow's thrtlugh
narrow slits in thc walls. Nowar.iays, of'
coursc, no onc uses the upper floors cxccPt
rhe micc and spiders, but the ground floor
is still used as a church. All round thc
walls are mural paintings depicting Bible
srories.-i!lrss A. P. KessEv.

Sundial on a Bracket.

A Shepherd'g Croox f)enmark's RorJnd Churches
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l'lelo hv , ,Stanlct' Soulon
'Ihe ldeal Country Home

Q. : Should a m:ln in looking tor a wife,
seek dellberately for a glrl who is like or
unllke him in temperament ?

A.: Your question puts rne in
mind of a story once told of the
famous astronomer and scicntist,
Kepler. He was a vcry learned man
indeed, but not particularly forrunate
in his married life. When, as it so
happened, he became a widowcr for
the second time, he resolved that his
third marriage should be as perfect
as human intellect could make it.
Consequently, he drew up a list of
twelve possible choices, collectcd all
the informarion he could abclut cach,
then exhaustively analysed thcir
records, one by one. This proccss
elimincted ten of the original twelve.
The two remaining he then analysed
all over again, studying the matter
from every point of vicw-thcir tastes,
backgrounds and opinions. rVhen the
prodigious rcsearch was linished he
proposed to the lady who had achieved
thc biggest total of favourable marks.
f'he rcsult was rhat this marriage
was, if anything, less succcssful than
the othcr two. Kcpler thcn concluded
the wholc mattcr to be bcyond human
reason !

But is it ? In practice, of course,
most pcoplc arrive at marriagc aftcr
the c.rrious proccss knolvn as " falling
in lovc," not by rvay ofa cool appraisal
of each othcr's characters. Nobody,
so far as I am awarc, has cven quitc
defined what " falling in lclvc " is.
We can only say that it appcars to be
the mutual recognition of an allinity,
gradual or sudden. C)ne of the
happiest marriagcs I rccall was that
of a doctor whose future wife tcll

r.rff her bicycle outside his door, and
was taken in for trcatment. No time
in that case to consider v;hcther thcy
were alike or opposite in " ternpera-
ment." He just dccidcd she was the
only girl in the world, and that they
would be happy ever after. They
were !

I say this just to point out that
most happy marriages do contain
this incaiculable element, so that it is
doubtful w'hether so precise a way of
approaching the matter as is involved
in, as you put it, looking for a wife
deliberately with an cye to certain
qualities in hcr, is really the best.
Moreovcr, your qucstion suggests
that you are tending to think more of
whether you would be happy with
yclur wife than of whcther your wifc
would be happy with you. That, is
putting self first-a bad habit which
works no better in matrimclny rhan
in life. Success in marriage is,
remember, much more a matter of
bc'ing the right person than of finding
the right person.

So I suggest we leave aside for a
moment your query about the desir-
ability of likes or opposites and turn
instead to a more fundamental mattcr

-what principles should a man have
in mind when he thinks of marriage
at all ? I think you will find that,
when we have answered that, wc shall
not see much difficulty in your
original question.

The great thing for any man to
have a clear grasp of is what marriage
is ; what it is for, and what it
clemands. Here the teaching of our
Church is of vital irnportance because
it stresses several points which, in
these days, are in danger of being
overlooked. It tells us that marriagc
is a sacrcd thing, not a way of being
togcthcr based upon considerations
of mutual convenience I it tells us
that family life is the very heart of the
matterj and that success in this great
and wonderful undertaking needs the
help of God and His blessing.

How does this connect with your
qucstion ? Why, in this way, ttrat
the quality to wish frtr in a ljfc's
partner is thc ability and th': rvilling-
ness to look at the advcnture of
matrimony ahvays upon that high
planc. All the other pius mnrks in a
wife, tiom being a good cook to bcing
pleasant to look 3t, and including
wircthcr shc is like or unlikc in
tcmperament-come lop'er down on
th,: list. I do not know what principlc
I(eplcr workcd on whcn hc was
totting up thc m;rrks of dcsirability
gained by his various candidatcs for
thc post of Mrs. Kcplr:r. Ilut I dcr
think he rvoulcl have cl<lnc betrcr il

he had given the highest valuc of all
to the quality I have mentioned, and
better than even if he had posscssed
that quality himself.

However, there is a good deal in
this question of rvhethc'r pcople gct
along best rvhen they arc likes, or
when they are unlikes. Flcre, again,
a nrinciple comes into the picturc.
N{arriage is a partnership, and part-
nerships often work best rvhen one
side of it balances the oth!'r. The life
of more than one great man has had
in thc background of it the figurc o1' a
quict, calm wif'e who has always been
on hand to soothe the fevered brow
of gcnius or even, on occasion, just
to say : " Now, dear, don't be
silly ! " It is certainly thc fact that,
at thc opposite extreme, many rather
self-effacing men have been spurred
into achievement by the promptings
of wives loyally ambitious for them.
And what applies to the famous also
applies to the more humdrum level
where most of us live. 'I'herefbre, I
would S?y, let the tcmperamcntal
man marry the girl who would scarccly
raise an eyebrow if their house werc
on fire ; let the dreamer marry the
angel with her feet on the ground and
a sound grasp of the technique of
paying one's rvay. But let, by all
mcans, the wife of the sluggard be
someone with enough drive and fire
to make him stop being one.

But, above all, let them both love
each other and, doing so, keep ever
befbre them a realisation of the sacred
nature of the advcnture upon which
they are engaged and of the need
<lf God's help along the way. 'Ihe
Victorians used to like to say that
marriages were made in Heaven.
Some since have tried to smile at that
idea. But this we do know-that
marriages, whether of likes or of
<lpposites, arc kept sweet by Heaven.

CONTEN'T
Ev'rything's done ;'I'hc day's work ended,
'fhe dishcs washed,
'l'he linen mended,
Firelight flickering
On the wall.
(And no onc to call),
A pipe to smokc,
A lazy word
Of whar vou'vc secn
Or of gossip hcard ;
A smile,
tlands held
From chair to chair,
I-<lving glances
Swcetlv to sharc.

Nothing at all-
Jr.rst homc-for twt'1,
Ilut nigh to hcaven
I think.
Don't.t'or ?

Horxr J.lcrsoN

St;ffi: ? py:stions
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THE STORY OF TOWERS

Some of our grcat buildings have
two to\\'ers at the West, as is the
casc in Westminster Abbey-but there
a ccntral tower was planned but never
carried out.

Now, bcsidqs bcing a receptacle
tbr the bells, towers came to have
many subsidiary u:;c.s. Thc. first is
one suggestcd by the motto of
Plymouth-God is a strong ftrrtress-
thc towers of many churchcs were
acrually used as fortresses. 'I'his was
particularly truc of churchcs which
lay on the borders of Scotland and
Wales. The battlcments, which
became a feature of most towers in
later and more peaccful times, w€r€ r
in the case of bordcr churchcs mcant
for use and not ornarncnt. 'l'hc tr-rrver
o1' my o'uvn church is much more
rnassivc than any of the surrounding
churchcs bccause it u'as built at the
head o1' an estuary at a time when,
to use the quaint language of the day,
"'lhe King's encmics the French
\\'cre attempting tt.l land and do hirn
much mischicf "-3nd in this attempt
they had no little succcss as thc story
of Plymr-luth, our nearby town)
shorvs. The villagcrs would usc the
church then as the last line of clefence..

Another use to which church torvers
rvas also put was rrs a landmark-
that, no doubt, accounts for the
prcserlce of so many churches on some
clifl or headland, often remote from
human habitation, where people
ignorant of this use explain thcir
presence by the thcory of a village
which oncc existed and has bccn
washed arvay by the sea.'lhere are two such churches in
my immediate ncighbourhood and
no doubt they served as. a guide to
mariners going and coming on thcir
lawful occasions and the tolling of
thcir bells would bc a rvarning to thc
local fishermen rvhen a thick sea tbg
suddenly descended.

A Refuge from the Floods

But thcre is another use u'lrich
church towcrs served, viz., as a guidc
to travcllers by land as rvell as by sca.
In thc fenland country onc can often
see, as one travels along, a church
stecplc on the distant horizon and
know at least that a village will be
{bund there 0r, if you knou, thc
country bettcr, you pick up a familiar
landmark and know that yttu are going
in the right direction. But how much

I'holo lt1''; ', l:. R. ()amt;r,n
A Fortress. lndeed

more llnportAnt \r'J\ tt fttr carly
travellers u'hen roads wcre fcw irnd
signposts non-existcnt, and ho'*' much
they must have blesscd the fricndly
steeple-for in the fcns we find many
more churches with stceples rhan in
other parts. This rvas, of course, to
give them hcight. Bur not only rvere
ste eples useful as a guide through
the fen country, but much of England
was in early timcs covcred with rrack-
less forests and the tall church stecplc
was a most helpful guide ro the weary
traveller fearful that he mighr have
to spend thc night among the terrors

of thc forest-of which rob-
bers such as Robin Ho<ld
were not the least.

Indccd, altcr night{'all, on
some church stecples lan-
tcrns wcrc lit to help thc
travellcr. Such was the casc-
:rt St. ^Nlichael's, Covcntry,
and a church witir thc curit>us
namc of All Saints l)avc-
rlcnt, ncar York, antl the
IJostrln Stump, to nanrc but
a fcrv.

As all mcn at all times in
thcir cxtrc'mity turn to (iocl,
so u'c havc attcmptcd trr shorv
that many men at manytinrc\
havc in their ciirc ncc'.J
furneci for help to the t()wers
of their ancient churches.

I>holo bt' I lJ. R. )'lcl)onald
An Irlsh Tower of Defence

HE motto of thc ancient
borough of Plymouth is
" God is a Strong -I'owcr."
We must never forgct
that the main purposc of

a Church J'ower is to contain thc bells
rvhich call people to church and the
object of the big windorvs in the
belfrey is to allow the sound of the
bells to escape. Usually the church
tower was the last part of a church
to bc built, fbr it rvas not till the
rniddle of thc I4th century that parish
churches began usually to have peals
of bells-once the fashion was started
it soon became the rage, as often
happens in other matters, such as
thc' restoration of churches in the
late nineteenth century. In very
early times the tower was built
distinct from the church, as in St.
Mark's, Venice, and we have examples
of this usc in England in Chichester
Cathedral, and Salisbury once had a
detached tower; in Hercfbrdshire
and Cornwall there are many examples
and most counties havc onc
or two.

When thc Normans camc
they favoured a torver in
the ccntre ol'the church ancl
so mc)st of tlu r grcat
cathedrals rvhich are of Nor-
man design have a ccntral
tower, E,xeter, rvith its rwo
sidc torvers, is the striking
exccption. Othenvisc in
E,ngland, lbr all our parish
churches, thc torver is al-
most invariably placetl at
the Vest Encl. Benearh it
is thc great door orlly used
on Statc occasions - thc
South door bc-ing thc
one in commorl usc. This
rve find cvcr!'vvhcrc'.

6l

C. Ruller



THE
VILLAGERS'
MEMORIAL
By K. P. GreNvrr-ln

HE recording of a brief
item of news in the
national Press last year,
that an American tanker,
Chrysanthy Srar, had been

in collision with the Porthleven
fislring boat Energetic ofr the Lizar.i
during a fog, causing the loss of srx
livcs, five of whom were brothers,
cast a sl'radow of mourning over this
Cornish fishing village and stirred in
the little community the desire to
erect a memorial to these and the
huncl:eds of other mariners and fishe r-
men whose lives had been claimed
by the sea along that most dangerous
of coasts between the Lizard and
Mounts Bay.

'fhose who care to study the history
of wreckings on this toe of England
will find it a fascinating story, going
back through the medieval times
when the fierce inhabitants of this
seaboard looked eagerly for a rvreck
as a source of loot and provision, and
rvho offered tenacious opposition to
Sir John Killigrew, when, in 1619,
he built the first lighthouse at the
Lizard Point, a project for which he
paid the cost of erection and main-
tenance from his own pocket. It is
close by this very point that in a field
bearing the significant name of
" Pistol Meadow " lie sevcn hundred
unknown dead who were drowned
many years ago when a transport was
lost off the shore. The burying of
drowncd sailors on the cliff recalls
that, until r8o8, the bodies of
drowned mariners washed ashore
could not be interred in consecrated
ground and that it was in this year
that the Parliament of George III,
although very much concerned with
affairs in Spain, found time to pass

" an Act fcrr providing suitable inter-
ment in Churchyards or Parochial
Burying Grounds in England for
such dead human bodies as may be
cast on shore from the sea, in cases of
wreck or otherwise."

It was with thoughts such as thcse
in their minds that the good folk of
Porthleven caused to be placed on the
cliffs a short distance from their
village, a simple cross, the plinrh of
plain concrete surmounted by a cross
of rough polished mottled stone,
standing some seven feet high. From
it the view is uninterrupted from the
Lizard Point to tlre south, away past
Prussia Cove to the north, where the
old Warsplre lics imprisoned on the
rocks, to distant Newlyn and Mouse-
hole. It bears tr.r'o bronze tablets, one
facing inland and stating that :

" T'his Cross was erected in March,
I949, in memory of the many rnariners
drowned on this part of the coast
from time immemorial and buried cln
the cUffs hereabouts. Also it com-
memorates the passing of the
' Grylls' Act of r8o8, since when
bodies cast up by rhe sea have been
laid to rest in the nearest consecrated
ground." The other tablet, facing the
sear continues : " Also in Sacred
Memory of zz Porthleven Fishermen
who lost their lives in disasters
between l87r and 1948." Thus do
the simple God-fearing folk rrf
Porthleven remember their brethren
who have gone down to the sea in
ships and have not returned.

THE YOUTH
FELLOWSHIP

By THr Rrv. PernIcK AsHE

" Flullo, Joan, where are you
going ? "

" Cincma; coming Fred ? "
" No, I'm going to the Youth

Fellowship to-night."
" Do you belong to the Church

Club ? rlilhat do they do-pray all
the evening ? "

" No, thcy are picking the soccer
tearn to play the Bclrough Youth
Centre, and I want to see if I'm in it.

" Then there is a chap coming to
talk about youth work camps in ltaly."

If Fred can persuade his fric'nd
Joan to go with him, she rvill find
about rhirty to forty young people at
the Club, some playing table-tennis,
others in a huddle planning a social
evening, and the Football Captain and
the Curate talking to the team about
their chances in the match on
Saturday.

After a l'ew games and Canteen,
the spcaker, whcl was the Diocesan
Youth Chaplain, told them about a

Vork Carnp arranged by the Vorld
Council of Churches, in Northern
Italy, where young people from all
over the world work together as a

Christian community, purting up a

building for an Internarional Christian
Youth Centre.

Then came the notice of a hike on
Sunday afternoon to a village where
rhey had been invited by the Villagc
Club to Evensong and a cup of rea.
C)ne of the notices was read out of
the Youth News Bulletin which the
Chaplain sent round once a month.
It was about the " Sumrner School "
and the Chaplain said a few words
ubout it.

Apparently thc Youth Council
took over a place at Saxon's Cove in
August and members of Church Youth
Clubs could go down for a week or
more. The cost was 3os. for a week,
and they all had to do some of the
work, like peeling poratoes, washing
up and keeping the rooms clean. In
the morning there was prayer and
Bible Study and then two lectures on
subjects relating to the Christian life.
The resr of the day was free for
bathing, walks and tennis.

" You ever been, Fred ? " she
whispered.

" Yes, we had a wonderful time
last year. Best holiday I've ever had,
and jolly interesting, too."

The last notice was : " And don't
forget, next week there is a party
going to the Annual Youth Service
in the Cathedral. I've got one ticket
left. Anybody want it ? "

" You going, Fred ? "
" Yes, come too ; I'll get you the

ticket. "
Joan was amazed to find over Irooo

young people of her own age filling
the Cathedral. She came away
thrilled, filled with a new enthusiasm,
t'eeling that the Church, at which so
many of her friends scoffed, was no
dead thing, but full of new tife
throughout the land.

n' Fred, I want to join your Club ;
you all seem to be going somewhere

-not 
just messing about all the time

like in some Clubs."
After Joan had been in the Fellow-

ship tbr some months, the Curate
suggested one day that they should
take a party down to the Diocesan
Youth House in the Country for a
rveek-end.

Thr- Youth Chaplain led the party.
On Saturday after tea there was a
ralk by him, a Social, and Evening
Prayers in the Chapel. On Sunday,
Holy Communion, talks, discussion
and a long walk through the woods
and tea in the village. Back for Even-
song and the final talk. The theme of
the week-end rvas the application of
Christ's Way of life to-day, and led to
most interesting discussions on
honesty at work and the use of leisure

The organisation of the Church is
doing its best to build up Christian
Fellowship for the younger genera-
tion. But the real responsibility falls
on the whole body of the Church,
that is, on all Baptised Christians.
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Monday's Washing.

Ironing Boards.-Much more useful and
convcnicnt is a portable ironing board,
fiftecn inches rvidtr tban the nariow typc
formerly favoured by housewives, foi-it
lessens the work when pressing clothes
and ironing household linen, etc.,
especiallv skirts and dresses. They may
bc bought, of coursc, but if you have a
friend or rclation who is a handy man he
can make one for you.-Mrss E. M.
HaRorNc.

Rain srotr on a fclt hat spoils its fresh
look, but if a towcl is wrung out of hot
water and laid over thc hat, then placed
near a fire, or after oven heat; as the
towcl drics thc spors disappear. Also wirh
bows on a har. lf damp, fill the bows
out with soti rissue paper. They dry in
shape.-Mns. R. IJurcnrn.

Irtrproved Boiler Stich.-The wooden
handle of an old garden fbrk or spadc
makcs an excellent " boiler stick " fbr
wash da-"-. Thc task of lifting the clothcs
from boiler is madc easier by the cross-
plecc of thc handle. l'hcrc is lcss danger
of scalding from clothes dropping back
into the watcr, as often happens when a
straight stick is used. Small articles are
more easily " caught."-Mns. G. F. Hlll.
Tuesclay's Sewin6f.

Sleeoes.-When stitching a sleeve into
dress or coat, alrvays placc slecve next to
machine, so that the ncedle enters rhe
garment first, and you will find it sets
much better.-Mns. HoweRn.

Side Seams.-To prcvent side seams
of locknit pctricoars dropping when
washeci, sew narrow tape up scams when
petticoat is new and it will always keep
in perfect shapc.-V. H.

When seaming up a knirretl garment,
instcad of ovcrstitching scam, as in mosr
cases, backstitch the seam, which makes
a very much nicer scam and does not show
thc siitches rhrough. I have secn a good
many beautifully knirted garments spoilr
becausc of oversewing a seam.-Mtss 1,.
Alrssnoor.

MOI\DAY to

SocAr.-Ve mosr all knit double hecls
in socks and find thc holes first lust above
thc hcel. The lasr socks I made I divided
the stitches as for heel rl inches belbre
the heel, and dorrbled on that pin and
followeci patterlr on the orher two pins.
I'm feeling very pleased with them and
as they are my own idea fcel I should
likc to paslr on the hint.-Mns. Wrx.

Trouscr bottoms become very shabby
long before they are worn out. After
trousers have been worn several times
sew paris binding to match just below
fold. 'fhis does not show and takes all
rhc rub; in fact, this often needs
renewing.-Mns. PnrstoN.

lVednesday's Nursing.
Bed Cradle.-To keep the weight of

bed clothes off an injured limb cut a
child's wooden hoop in half ; unitc rhe
ends with string or wire and cover with
strips of old soft rag. This makes a
light and cheap cradle.-Mns. C.
Fnmen.

Colds.-'lo help to relieve a hcavy
cold boil vincqar and inhale the fumes.
Vinegar is also a good gargle-one
teaspoonful to a tumbler of warm
weter.-MRs. NrvEN.

Pholo 111 i.J . II. l'ichets
Bll Baby !

I;or Neuritis.-Try a pillow-case madc
of an old llannel sheet. I havc found it
excellent.-M rss CoRrrs.

hor Curburtcles or Boils.-Some timc
ago a ccrrrcspondent recommended mixing
to a thick pastc some Epsom salts and
glycerinc, sprcading it on white lint and
applying for 6 to 8 hours. A doctor
adviscs firsr ro bakc the Epsom salts in
an oven to a finc white powder. The usual
crystals are painful.
'l'hursclay's Cooking.

llllnssnsay.-$7hcn dried fruit is scarce
and you have. a r-Ib.. pot of minccme.at to
spare, try using it in your cakc making.'lhc ingredients will put a nice flavour to
your cake, being m<list it will not require
much liquid. Put about I of flour to the
mincemeat and add a little extra sugar
and also a little margarine. Mix in the
ordinary way.-MRs. DeNIer.

New Cake.-Y/hen making a plain
cakc, bctbre putting it in the oven, grate
an apple over the top and sprinkle with
brorvn sugar and cinnamon. Result is a
lovely decorated cake with an added
special flavour.-Mns. R. Cnrcx.

Stale Cahe.-Here is a good way to use
up stale cake. Take 8 oz. of cake, crumbie
up small, beat in z oz. of margarine, 2 oz.

Pholo It1') 1llliss D. 7 1'ttr
Nonc but the brave deserves the ., fare "

SATURDAY
ll"orrten, rcith Ilonrcs
of sugar and one egg, almond essence to
taste. /r{ake some short pasrryr line
your patty tins, put a small dab of jam
in the bottom of each tart, put the made
mixture on the top, put in a hot oven, and
cook till a golden brown.-Mns. Hur-
CHINSON.

For Rreahfast.--Cold potaroes and
remains of carrots. Mash both together,
salt and pepper, and as much grated
cheese as likcd. Make like fish cakes, dip
in flour, fry in a little hot fat till brown.
For a change from cheese, add meat or
fish paste, servc with tomato sauce or
tomatoes fricd, or done in a little boiling
water and put in a dish in a hot oven till
done.-i\{ns. Cnossr.sy.

Friday's I'Iousehold.
A UseJul N,zil.-Drive a large-headed

stout nail into any convcnient place in the
wall, the head downwards and protruding
about an inch. 'Io open a capped bottle,
fit thc cap under the nail and press dou'n
undcr thc cnd of the bottlc.

I)rrsrles.r Corners.-Smooth a small picce
of putty into the corncrs of each stair and
varnish over. 'lhis prevents dust from
cclllccting in the corncrs and time and
trouble will be saved whcn sweeping.-
Mrss tf(Iooo.

Egg Timn.-Keep one in the kitchcn
ncar thc stove for timing cooking. It
can bc turncd fbr a second three minutes.

-Mns. 
Gnrx.

()hair Backs.-Use these long ways and
you will avoid iading of material on each
side.-V. Cunslnx.

Saturclay's Children.
[:or Oxeralls.-Save all the metal por-

tions of old suspenders and use in thc
tollowing way. Sew on to straps of
kiddies' overalls in place df button-holes
and fust slip over buttons. These I find
are morc secure.-MRs. $Tntrrnneo.

lVhen dr.ying my three-year-old daugh-
ter's hair I use thc 'furkish nappies which
are more casily handled and quickly dried.'fhis saves thc towel either falling over the
little onc's eycs or getting wet. I should
mention I wash her hair in hcr bath
before washing her and thcn can rinse
with her head carefully held back to avoicl
soap in her eyes.-MRs. KocH.

Baby pants are now designed to make
the iob of putting thern on quite
easy. They are made of plastir' antl
open out flat and when a.iiustcd
cover the nappy completely. Press
studs secure the legs and there is
elastic at the back.-Mrss E. M.
H*orNc.

Cod lioer Orl.-If children dislike
or have trouble in digesting their
cod liver oil, mix the oil with rose
hip syrup. I have found they not
only can takc it bctter and digcst
it more easily, but they positivcl-v
love it and ask for it instead of
having ttr be coaxed to take it.-
Mns. A. F. 'fevr.on.

To Oun Rr.rprRs
' * 

* I.l you knott, oJ a good hnt
send tt to thc Editor, tr Ludgate
Sgu,rrc, Ii.C.4, during Septentber.
V/e ofler si,t 5s. prizes.
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THE WATCHMAN WAKETH
Our Serial by Joan Ll'a.vne Brctv'n

iffiffi Bl',0',T."'.",1" 0","t' [:"1' Ti
open mrnd. She happened to be in the
garden when he drove up in his large,
glittering car. She saw a pair of cold,
calculating grey eyes in a fat, pale face,
and felt excecdingly sorry for Anne.

Anne was very quiet. She had said
vcry litrle since her talk with Peggy.
Every day she had made a point of
going into the village, or for a walk
on thc clilfs, hoping rhat she would
mect Stephen. But she had seen no
sign of him, and now she felt resentful.
Sure ly it would have becn only
common courtesy on his part to make
some attempt to see her, if only to
say good-bye.

As she had fearcd, Bernard wanted
to make arrangements for the wed-
ding. He was to make a business trip
to South America this winter and
wishcd to speed rhings up so that
Anne could go with him.

" Anne's been overdoing thingsr"
Mrs. Clevcland said crossly, irritated
by her daughrer's listlesi attitude.
" Going out for walks every duy,
when she'd hardly walked a step for
two years ! I'm afraid our strenuous
Peggy has encouraged her."
_ " Going for walks ? " repeated
Bernard, as if he had never heard of
such an odd method of getting about.
"But why?"

Vhy, indeed ? Anne wondercd
what would happen if she wcre ro
tell them the truth-that she wanted
to see Stephen, and was also beginning
to experience the ioy of finding her
fcet again.

" Yes, Anne's been a lot better
latcly," said Mr. Cleveland, feeling
that it was rime he joincd in the con-
versation. " Shouldn't wonder if she
started climbing next-eh, Peggy ? "

" CUmbing ? " said Bernardriaising
his heavy brows.

" My husband is referring to a
mania for exploring, which Peggy
shares with the parson's sonr" said
Mrs. Cleveland. " She actually
clambered down these fcarful cliffs
to look at some cave.or othcr. Didn't
you say there was some story about it,
Peggy ? "

" Guide book stuff, I supposer"
said the amiable Bcrnard.

" Well, nor" said Peggy, with an
cffort. She realised that thc atmo-
sphere was not very pleasant, and
knew that her aunr had appealed to
her to keep the ball rolling. Bernard
White was certainly nor an easy
guest. Shc had tried ro tell the

CIIAP'IT)R V
HEN Bernard \flhitc an-
nounced his coming for the
week-end, Peggy was not

Clevelands the story of Parson Darby
the very day after she had been to
the cave, but they had not troubled
to listen.

" No, it's a real storyr" she said
simply, and told rhcm what had
happened all those years ago.

" I call it a perfect scandal that
there wasn't a proper lighthouse ! "
said Mrs. Cleveland. " rVell, it was
an original idea, wasn't it ? A lantern !

Vhat a wonder man he musr have
been."

" Oh, I don't knowr" drawled
Bernard. " I dare say he picked up
a few kegs of the- best, on thl
quiet. . . ."

Peggy was so angry that she fclt
as if the chocolate mousse on her
plate would choke her. She heard
Mr. Cleveland's uneasy lirtle laugh,
and then looked up as Anne pushed
back her chair and took the ring from
her finger.

" Here you are! Bernard. I'm
sorry, but I don't like your" she said.
" f 'm afraid I don't like you at all ! "
And, ignoring her parents' horrified
exclamations, she walked quietly out
of the room.

Bernard sat still, turning the ring
over in his fat hands as though
assessing its value.

" Anne must be madr" said her
aunt, through clenched teeth.
" That's the kindest thing-the only
thing-to rhink. Peggy, rhis musrntr
be mentioned to a soul. Do you
understand ? Ve must give her time
to come to her senses ! "

l'eggy thought, but naturally could
not say, that Anne had come to thcm,
just in time !

That was a horrible week-end.
Annc stayed in her room, and the
maids were told that she was ill and
must have her meals upstairs.
Bernard left early next morning.
Mr. Cleveland went our ro play goii
and Mrs. Cleveland sat like a starue,
refusing to speak a word.

Iteggy felt that she was in disgrace
as rvell as Anne. She went to church
alone in the morning, and f)avid
joined hcr after the service and
rvalked back with her. He askecl her
what was the matter, but she could
not tell him.

" A family affairr" she said. " I
mustn'r spcak of it." And he asked
no more. Vhen they camc to the
gates of thc house, however, he saw
how unwilling she was to go in.

" I think it will be finc to-morrow,"
he said, looking at a little party of
gnats careering happily in mid-air.
" If it is, what about gcing to the cave
again ? Time's getting on, and we may
not have another chance these hols."

" I'd love tor" she said, and
brightened a little. " Can we start
carly, ancl be out all day ? "

" Poor old Peggy, is it as bad as
all that ? Yes, of course we can, if
your people don't mind."

" I'm sure they won't ! " she said
with fervour. " Oh, here's Uncle
James."

Mr. Cleveland had found that he
was not in the mood for golf. He had
playecl so badly that he thought he
was attracting attcntion, so he had
decided to come home. He iooked
with envy at the two young figures
standing by the gates, for to him
David and Pcggy seemed fortunate
creatures without a care in the worlcl.
Something in David's attitude re-
minded him vaguely of his own son.
Since Peggy had said that she wanted
to read Desmond's poems, he had
read thcm again himself, and this
time he had realised a little of what
lay behind them. He was beginning
to think that perhaps, after all, that
brief lifc had nclt been entirely wasted.

He looked at David's keen, clever
face, and remembered that this boy
would have no chance to do the work
he had chosen. Going into an office,
Peggy hacl said, when what he wantcJ
was to be a doctor. Mr. Cleveland
knew that he himself would have
infinitely preferred the office, but he
suddenly rvanted to do something for
David, who had looked like Desmond
a lirtle while ago. It would be some-
thing, he thought bitterly, remember-
ing the grim atmosphcre at his home,
to know that somebody was happy.

" Been to church, eh ? " he askcd,
pausing.

David and Peggy said that they
had.

" I've ^ been on the linksr" Mr.
Clevelanh went on unnecessarily,
shifting his clubs. " Not much doing,
though. Ground's a perfect morass in
places. Look here, my boy, I've got
a proposition to make to you. No,
don't go, I'eggy ; it isn't private. In
fact, you gave me the idea." He looked
at David, who was beginning to feel
puzzled. " How'd it be if I made
myself responsible for the rest of
your education, eh ? As you know, I
havc no son now. I'd like to do it.
If your heart's really set on being a
sawbones, why, I don't see rvhy you
shouldn't bc one ! "

Davicl gasped. He had ncvcr
imagincd such a thing as this, He
had scarccly spoken to Mr. Cleveland
before that Sunday when he had met
him with Peggy. He did not know
him at all, which made this sudden
offer all the more amazing. He looked
quickly at Peggy, who had apparently
given her uncle the idea. What could
she have said ? He felt a wave of
anger against her. He had not
thought she was the kind of person
to babble about his affairs.

" I didn't," she said in a small
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voice, and he started, realising that
she must have read his thoughts. F{e
did not know that his lowcring
expression made them all too obvious.

" Well, well," said Mr. Cleveland,
rather plcased that the boy should be
too much overcome to speak. " \fe'll
have to arrange about this. I'd best
have a chat with your father, eh ?

And mind you, my lad, no stupid
ideas about gratitude, nor '. If, whcn
you've finished your training you
don't want to go on with thc job,
chuck it, and I'll never say a word,
any more than I would have done to
Desmond."

I'eggy, w'hose first feeling had becn
one of consternation when her uncle
made this suggestion, now saw that
it had been prompted by gcnuine
kindness of heart. She hoped that
David would appreciate that, though,
of course, he couldn't accept-

Or-could hc ?

She did not know why it shouid be
so important for him to refuse, but
she waited breathlessly, her eyes
fixed upon that set young face. She
felt that David must make a decision
to-day which would affect not only
his career, but his whole life.

Was this the solution, David
wondcred. It was a solution, ccrtainly,
but why, if it were thc right one,
should he bcgin to fecl so uneasy ?

He saw his dreams beginning to t'ade
again, and clung to them dcsperately.
There was surely nothing s0 very
unusual in the situation. Iv{r. Clevc-
land had plenty of money, and, as
he haci pointed out, no son. It was
natural that he should rvish to give
somcone else's son a chancc.

He turne d his head so that he
should not see Peggy's eyes. \J(/hy

did she have to look like that ? If
only she had looked plcased about it
he would not have started worrying.
Why should he hesitatc ? Plenty of
young men owed thcir start in life
to the generosity of elder people out-
side their own f'amilies. One of his
own friends at school had been sent
therc by a godfather

Now he knew that he had put his

finger on the spot. ,ll{r. Cleveland
was not his godfather, or even a
friencl, and was making this offer to
a stranger whose name happened to
be David Poole. It rvas kind and
rvell-meant, certainly, but there was
no real interest bchind it, no trust.

" \fell, speak up, my boy !"
Mr. Cleveland said rather irritably,
because a mosquito was biting his
neck.

" I'm sorry, sir. I was thinking.
I'll nevcr be able to thank you
enough, as I said just norv, but-I'm
afraid I can't," said David, and was
cttnscious that Peggy's taut figure
relaxcc'l rvith a small, relieved sigh.

" Can't ? Vhat d'you mean ?

These are hard times, you know, and
a young chap Iike you can't afford false
priclc ! If you're as stilT-necked as
all that, you can pay rnc back if you
like-whcn you get to Harley
Street ! "

" It isn't false pride, Uncle Jamcsr"
said Pcggy. " lt's the rcal kind. I
knorv how he feels. If he's a doctor
at all, he wants to be one in his own
right. I didn't see it myself at Rrst,
did I, David ? "

Mr. Cleveland looked doubtfully
from one to the other. A moment ago
hc had felt annoyed, but now he
began to see things from the other
point o[ vierv. " Pig-headc-d young
rascal ! " he thought, but without
rancour. Desmond, he fancied,
w'ould have understood David's
refusal, and would, he hoped, have
made the same reply.

" \7ell, I'll be getting in now,
l'eggy. You don't need to come iust
yctr" he said. " Do you happen to
know where your aunt keeps the insect
bite stulf 't Good-bye for the present,
my boy-er, I)avid, and good luck.
No hard feelings, eh ? "

They watched him walk up the
drive.

" l'eggy, I hope hc didn't think I
was ungrateful- "

" He did at first, but he doesn't
now. Poor Uncle James ! I'd better
go in and find that stuff for him. Aunt
Sylvia is-not quite herselfr" said

Peggy, since loya,lty forbade her to
say that her aunt was like an enraged
Medusa at the momellt, and would
not care if mosquitoes made mincc-
mcat of the whole family.

" Oh, wait a moment-he u'on't die
just yet ! Peggy, he said you'd put
him up to this idea."

" I didn't clo it intentionally. I iust
mentioned that you couldn't be a
doctor atter all. \Was that why you
glared at me ? "

" Glare ? Me ? It was you who
did the glaring ! " said David in-
dignantly. " I suppose you thought
I'd say ' yes.' As a matter of fact,
I nearly did," hc admitted, with a
rueful grin.

" A lot of people would have jumped
at itr" she said slowly. " I'm very
glad you didn't. But ruftJ, am I glad ?

Why would it have been a wrong
thing to do ? "

" But it wouldn't, Peggy. It would
have been all right for someone who
didn't think it zrcs wrong. It was too
easy, that's all. I didn't see it at first,
I must say, but when you looked at
69- "

" f 'm glad you say ' looked' this
time and not 'glared' ! " laughed
Peggy. " I saw it wirhout secing it,
if you know whar I mean ! Now I
simply must go in."

CHAPTI'R VI
That evening Anne called her into

her room. Peggy saw that her cousin
was very pale, but quite composed.
Two suitcases, strapped and labelled,
stood in a corner, and a light travelling
coat lay across the bed.

" Can you keep a secret, Peggy ? "
" Yes, but-Anne, you're not going

to run away ? "
" Let myself down from the

window, do you mean, by a rope of
knotted sheets ? " mocked Anne.
" That's story-book stuff. I)esmond
and I tried to do it once, and you need
simply dozens of sheets. No, I'm
not running away. I'm merely leaving
for an unknown destination to-morrow

-the trains are too awful to-day-
and I want you to take charge of these
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cases and send them on to me when
I let you have an address. lVill you ? "({ {nns_qh; pleg5g_ "

" Yes or no ? Cut out the heroics,
if you don't rrrind." Anne spokc
sharply. " I'm sorry to involve you,
but I trusr you. I'll send you my
address when I have one, and all
you have to do is to get these rhings
to the station-Tom Barnes, the
carrier, will take them-=and then you
can go to the station yourself and
finish writing the labels. I do not
want the parents on my trail, or-
or anyone else- "

" You're not fair to Stephenr" said
Peggy, in a level tone that made her
seem temporarily the elder of the two.

" I never mentioned Stephen ! "
But Anne's flush gave her away.
" Oh, Peggy, I'm so miserabler" she
said. Tears rushed to her eyes and
she walked across to the window.

" You oughtn't to ber" said Peggy.
" I think you were perfectly splcndid,
tackling Bernard like that. I felt very
proud of you."

Anne laughed unsteadily.
" And so you ought to have been,

if you'd known how I was quaking
inside ! Mother has always been so
keen that I should marry 'where
money is'-you see, Pop was quite
poor when they got married, and she
hated all the pinching and con-
triving. She was so pleased about
Bernard, and now-and poor old
Poo was pleased, too, because it

meant so much advantage on the
business side of the affair. They'll
never forgive me, you know."

" I don't see why you can't let
them know your address, or why I've
got to lurk round stations in disguise,
writing labels for you- " Peggy
broke off, seeing to her dismay that
Anne was really crying now. " Oh,
I understand," she said in a different
tone. " I'm sorry, Anne."

It was Stephen Stafford and not
her parents from whom Anne was
runnrng away.

She said no more but politely
offered her cousin a clcan hand-
kerchief. Anne took it almost angrily.

" I don't want you to be sorry for
me. There's no need. It's all my
own fault. Don't worry about the
suitcases. I'll take them with me.
I'll order a taxi from Eastbourne, and
leave quite openly."

" Anner" said Peggy, sitring down
beside her, " I'd willingly write a
hundred labels for you if it would do
any good. All I'm trying to say is
that this is such a crazy thing to do.
lVhy run away from Stephen- "

" You will keep on talking about
him ! " criecl Anne. " \iV'hy drag him
into it at all ? If you're not going to
help me, you might as well go. Run
to Mother and tell ls;- "

" Oh, don't be such a baby ! "
Peggy said sternly. " If you don't
want to talk about Stephen, we won't

-and I'm sorry I started ir. It was

impertinent of me. If you've made up
your mind to go, I suppose no one
can stop you. You're not quite
t\tr'enty-one, but I can't see Aunt
Sylvia and Uncle James getting the
police to haul you back. But do give
yourself time to think ! Don't go
to-morrow-leavc it till the next day.
You may feel quite different by then."

" I shall nexer feel dift'ercntr" said
Anne, in the tone of one condemned
to lifelong misery. " And I must go

? to-morrow because Stephen rvrll have
heard by then- " She looked up
and gave a short laugh. " There, I've
said it myself this time. All right,
Peggy. Sit down again. I'm sorry I
was so hateful."('finns-f6rgive me, ancl shut me
up if I'm asking too much-but
wouldn't you marry him rroz., if hc
asked you ? Do you still mind his
being poor ? "

" Nor" Anne said at oncer and with
no sign of resentment, (( that doesn't
seem to matter any more. But if he did
ask me, it would only be out of pity.
I'm a crock, even if lre docs think I'm
putting it on- "

" You're not a crock ! I-ook ho*'
much better you walk now !"

" Yes, I know. But whcn rve first.
knerv each other I used to ride and
swim and play games. Of course,"
said Anne, with a final touch to her
hair, " nothing ivould induce me to
marry him, even if he did ask me."

To be continued.
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Appliances
supplied

under the
t{ATIOilAL
HEALTH
SE RYIGE

HOITNSTY O O '
THE BEST POLICY

We do not claim to be roo per
cent. Perfect, but we sincerely
believe that in presenting the

New Patented and Improved BR O OKS AUTO-
MATIC AIR CUSHION RUPTURE
APPLIANCE at least 99n,'r, Perfection has

been achieved. We have, therefore, no hesitation
whatsoever in strongly rccommending you to
write for full details of this wonderful appliance
which assures the wearer of a combination of the
three main essentials, maximum security-
maximum comfort-minimum weight.

.: :: W}T}iOUT OBTIO.ATION
?OST THIS COUFOII TGDAY
.rri,:r.I I i. ,, FOR. rfUlif, Df,fltl$ ,i ,i' : 

.

TO:' BROOKS APPLIANCE CO., LTD.
(890) 80, Chancory Lenc, London, W.C.2
(8?0) Hilton Chembrrr, Hilton Strcct,

Stevbnron Squerc, Menchcrtcr, I
(E90) 66, Rodnoy Strcct, Llvcrgool, I

Nante.....,
Addrcss ..

:-l-

'l'hc lltst and. Qurckcsl Ilclhod rtl
!rL4 ItKL\t; \',Olllt LINTiN

NO TIEA'I'ING
REQI.IIRED

per trottlt', irt<;lrrrlitrg Jrttrchase tax

Absolutdy Pcrnranrnl Frbric lettcrs cru be rcmoved

Ol oll Slaliottcrs, Slorc> asrd Chcmisls, or ditcct (pfus
36. Poslagcl Jrom

CO0PER, DENNISON & WALKDEN, rro.
Walkden Works, Verney Road, L,ondon. S.E.l6

FOR THIS

FREE $68:T
In thr: herlls, r()ots an<l llowt:rs of <lrrr.
rrrtrrrtr-rvsrcle, N;rttrre llrovitlcs hrr own
trcatllt.)llt tor lnany o()trlnlon hriltritn
ills. 'I'his (]ui<lc t,r Heaith t<:lls you
horv thcse llotanic rerrrcclies;rre hus-
trarrrt<:d and lnatlr: :rvailttblc lrv'l-hc
\\ralp,rlt, JIrt.rni<; I)is1lr:rrsanos, il,r!;o
ilr<:lrrrlcs valtt:rblc dret a<lvice :rnrl ruany
hclpfrrl srrggcstiorrs for evcryrlav ills.
Sr:rrd for 1'(rlrr free c<>1ly to-rllrv (a ;x,rst
r';rrrl u,rll rl<>) to: -

THE WALPOLE DISPEI{SARIES

& EOTANIC PHARI{ACY LTD.
(ocpt. I'15),31 & ll, EAIT PARK TERRACE,

souTllAl,tPToI

i nncr ro
I

I xnrunr
II - --^ I

Arlvertisr:srrtrt crtquiries to Jottr Ile,Hr & <.<r., 22, Ncrrtlturnbcrland Avcnu<r, W.C.2.

1tt-

Ha1'es (Middr.) and ltigh \{'yr:orrrbe.



Tetephone A. H. ANGELL No.233.

ItIlGISTEI(l'-D I'LUlItsEil., HOT \\-.\TElt .'\ND S.\NITARY
ENGINEEIT.

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE DISTRIBUTORS OF " AGA "
COOKERS AND BOILERS.

BUILDER AND DECORATOR.

Esrrllerrs FoR GENEner- ItnparRs rN ALL IlpercsBs.

Office att,l Il'r,r/is :- 33,
Showroom.s :-33,

VOSS BROS.,

Family Butchers,

North Sq. & 20, Durngate St.
DORCHESTER.

Best Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton and Pork
Purvevors of American Chilled Beefl

Imported lvlutton and Lamb.
FINE.S T I'O RK €' B E E T' .S.,I t'S.4GES.

Ice Made Daily. Deliveries to any Part.
Cold Slores: Colliton Street.
Telcfhoncs : Dorchester 104.

Colliton St. 215. Nortb Square 4.

Something uoyth hnou,ing-
IVIORTON'S

For STYLE combined with
CHEAPNESS.

For WEAR combined with
COMFORT

Boots and Shoes,
Solc Agcnts for thc ucll-htrou'n ' CLARKS,'

'K,' -)E ' I-O'(US' Btand.s.

Repairs properlv done bv Experienced
\\'ork nrerr.

16, Cornhill, Dorchester.
an<l Flr:urches throughout the Country,

'l'honc )io, IIlil

Princes Street ) .

i;ility 5i;;;;l DoRcHESTER'

.]li*"y 
sowseeds

oolq(

CHOICE Vesetoble
ond Flower '-'=./&'*
Seeds 4.\'-Eoi^.$

€FS(*"y
of succEss

PL]RCHASE YOUR

Sports, Leather, Travel

and Fancy Goods
AT

BRAGG'S,
Agents 7b1' :-l(cr el:rtion Iixpanding
Cases, lleccano, Hrrrnbr', .t Dinky

I'or-s.

15, High West St., Dorchester
'PnoNB 300.

asked to Support our Advertisers.

Genge €d Co. Ltd.
DOI{CHESTtrR

I;OR
LADIES' FASTIIONING

}IIiN'S OU'[ITIT'I'ING
FUIINI'f URI,

AND ITUR.NISHING
HAI{DWARIi .r\ND CFIINA
HOSIEITY AND GLOVES

a ntl
GI]NIIRAL FANCY GOODS

FOR GENUINE

HOME - MADE CAKES,

JAlvIS, Etc.

GO TO

THE OLD TEA HOUSE,

44, High West Street.

MORNING COFFEE,
LUNCHES, TEAS.

E. W. VENTON 6. SON,

IRONNIONGERS,

Princes Street, Dorchester.

HOUSEHOLD IRONMONGERY

a Spcciality.

Dorset-made Brushes of Quality.

Priccs Strictly lllodcratc.

Courlesy and Seruicc always.

'I'elephone 20-l Ex 1.

.I. E. LINDSAY
23, HIGH EAST STREET,

DORCHESTER.

Typewriter Repairs
Sale and Hire

Office Supplies
Stationery Books

High Class Travel, Leather

and Fancy Goods.

Send your Phone 605i606.
Enquiries .

FOR

PRI/V"IiVG
and

BOOKBIIIDIIVG
TO

HENRY LING LTD..
The Dorset Press,
DORCHESTER.



You are asked to Support our Ad'vertisers.

COUNTY FRUIT AND

FLOWER SUPPLY,

High-Glass tt"tt* & Fruiterers.

WREATHS AND CROSSES

a Speciality.

CUT FLOWERS FRESH DAILY.

50a, South Street, Dorchester

'PsoNB 243.

IVIONKTON DAIRIES,
ALICE ROAD,
DORCHESTER.

_Tuberculin Tested Milk
from Local Farms.

Deliveries Daily to all
Districts.

New Registrations Welcomed.

l'Ho\I'- 302

W. G. IVTILLS

LApIps' A\D GExrtpltex's
HernonrssING

13 High West Street

DORCHESTER

'Psoxa -155

lpurson6'
@bsllenge @up

U'ea

E. PARSONS
(Incorporating A. G. Tizard & Son)

t$l Tea and Coffee Expert

HIGH EAST STREET

TILLEYS

IVIOTOR ENGINEERS

at

YOUR SERVICE

SOUTH STREET VICTORIA STREET

DORCHESTER WEYIITOUTH

'Phone 4l{ 'Phone 9{5

H. C. BAILEY,

IVlerchant Tailor,

Draper and Outfitter.

40, High East Street,

DORCHESTER.
Tel. 520.

E. C. CLARK & CO.

Family and Dispensing

CHEMIST.

Tclcphone : Dorchester 232,

52, South Street
Dorchester

FOR FINEST

Drawing Room and

House Coals

G. BRYER ASH Ltd.,
IncorPorating J. Maruin Loch- C. H. Pinfold& Co.

Dorset Coal DePots

'PHonn 134.

Offi"ee at :-
G.W,R. Station-

LEAVE YOUR FILIVTS WITH

US FOR FINISHING

First-Class Work

Guaranteed.

L. LOCK,

Post Office, 34, High West

Street DORCHESTER.

MAC f ISHERIES

LIMITED
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For Fresh and Delicious F I S H

shop at MAC FISHERIES
Y our local branch is

46A SOUTH STREET

DORCHESTER
Tel. No.: DORCHESTER 84'585

wooD's (DORCHESTER) LTD.
HOUSE FURNISHERS,

DORCHESTER.
'PxoNr 66.

FURNITURE REMOVED & WAREHOUSED

CREMATIONS ARRANGED.
PRIVATE REST ROOM.

SECOND-HAND FURNTTURE a Speciality.

Cabincl-mahcrs lJlind Filters
Upholstctcrs Frcnch Polishers

Funeralr Furnished and Conducted.


